Students enrolled in The Columbia Plan have access to covered preventative dental services and specially discounted rates for other dental needs through Columbia Doctors Dentistry.

**DENTAL DISCOUNTS INCLUDE:**

- One routine examination per plan year
- One dental cleaning (prophylaxis) per plan year
- A 25% discount of self-pay fees on additional services
- X-rays as needed and with the routine examination
- Evaluation of emergency dental conditions and emergency pain relief
- A $20 copay per visit

*These dental benefits are operated by Columbia Doctors Dentistry and are not underwritten by Aetna or administered by Aetna Student Health.*
Columbia Dental Associates is operated by Columbia University’s College of Dental Medicine and offers:

- Convenient locations near campus
- No requirement to choose a primary care dentist
- Comprehensive care including all specialty services
- No claims forms to complete
- Provided by faculty members of the College of Dental Medicine

Services provided under Dental Discounts do not require a referral except for the removal of impacted wisdom teeth (this procedure is covered by the Columbia Plan).

COLUMBIA DENTAL ASSOCIATES LOCATIONS

Upper West Side/ Morningside Practices
1244 Amsterdam Avenue
New York, NY, 10027
(212) 342-2300

430 West 116th Street
New York, NY, 10027
(212) 662-4887

Northern Manhattan Practices
CUIMC/Haven Towers
100 Haven Avenue
New York, NY, 10032
(212) 342-0107

CUIMC/Presbyterian & Vanderbilt Clinic
622 West 168th Street
New York, NY, 10032
(212) 305-4552

Midtown Practice
Columbia Doctors Midtown
51 West 51st Street
New York, NY, 10019
(212) 326-8520